flow charts, to plan the timing and organization of field enquiries. This joint approach is underlined in the development and assessment of clinical techniques for epidemiological use. In one practical session, for example, a Latin Square design is used to assess observer-variation in the measurement of ventilatory function. The students themselves act as subjects and observers, and the measurements of peak expiratory flow rate are made as they would be in a field survey.
Detailed instruction is given on data collection and handling in large scale studies. Discussion of the design of questionnaires and record forms, and the coding and editing of information leads on to the demonstration of computer methods in the processing and statistical analysis of data.
Course Assessment and Future It is clear that this course has a strong appeal to medical graduates. This is borne out by the students' comments on the course. These are obtained by sending a questionnaire, which need not be signed, to the students shortly after the end of the course. Candid and specific criticisms and suggestions are invited. Most of such comments deal with the balance of subjects which may not always fit in with their personal interest. Some are critical of details of the teaching method but most comments are appreciative and helpful.
The new MSc degree course in social medicine starts at the School in the academic year beginning in the autumn of 1969 and students taking this degree will attend the combined course. A new MSc course in occupational health is a likely development. We also expect the number of overseas students to increase. It thus seems increasingly clear that the number of applications for places on the combined course will-continue to rise. Changes in the pattern of disease and corresponding changes in clinical practice have occurred in all branches of medicine in recent years, but the wide field of child health has probably experienced the greatest changes of all and, as a result, it is necessary to replan postgraduate training in this subject.
Changes in Child Health
The two most important changes are as follows:
(1) The control of many infections as a result of improved hygiene, immunization procedures and the use of antibiotics, which has resulted in: (a) Fewer illnesses: many diseases such as diphtheria, poliomyelitis and tuberculosis have almost disappeared. (b) Shorter duration of illness: antibiotics have reduced the duration of pneumonia and meningitis so that children with these conditions are ill for only a short time and some may not even go to hospital. (c) Fewer complications: conditions such as empyema and rheumatic fever are seldom seen nowadays. These changes have markedly reduced the number of serious acute illnesses in childhood and consequently there is less demand for hospital accommodation for patients suffering from such illnesses.
(2) Increased survival of children with congenital defects and those damaged in early life. This increased survival of children who have defects or who have suffered damage is leading to: (a) An increase in the number of handicapped children: for example, the survival rate for babies with spina bifida has, in recent years, increased over ten times and for those with mongolism over four times. (b) Children with multiple defects: such children are affected early in life when many tissues are particularly vulnerable and widespread damage occurs. For example, maternal rubella early in pregnancy may produce defects of the heart, ears, eyes and brain; infants with spina bifida may suffer paralysis of the legs, renal damage and hydrocephalus; children with cerebral palsy frequently suffer visual, auditory and other cerebral defects. (c) Children who are handicapped from early life: the result of this is that such children do not enjoy the normal learning opportunities, and their parents have never known them as normal healthy children. Consequently, in addition to their defects, these children have to face difficult emotional environments and have to attempt to grow and develop in the best way they can with their impoverished learning opportunities. If such children are to be helped, attempts must be made to remove these deterrents to normal development and the children and their parents should be helped as early as possible.
These changes have created a group of children with multiple defects and distortions of early development who need help from many specialists and who create problems of continuing care for many years. Their problems cannot be solved in a hospital setting alone, but need to be studied in the home, the school and the whole community. Present-day p2ediatrics can no longer be regarded as a narrow hospital-bound specialty concerned with sick children.
Requirementsfor Practice
The altered patterns of child health have influenced the requirements for clinical practice and the following aspects require particular attention:
(1) Greater understanding of the factors which produce defects in early life is needed in order to prevent the occurrence of subsequent handicaps. Although much work needs to be done, in the present situation,to deal with those children whose development has been impaired, the preventive aspect must always be to the fore in our planning.
(2) An ability to work in teams is important. Much is said about the need for team work, but it is very difficult to achieve. Arranging appointments with many specialists is not sufficient and often causes confusion when the child is passed from person to person without adequate co-ordination. For effective teamwork each member must have a real appreciation of the work done by other members of the team and there must be free communication between all of them.
(3) Effective programmes of continuing care must be developed. Much time, money and valuable work are wasted because of a lack of continuity in the child's care. Examinations, tests and treatments are only fragments of a whole which needs to be held together by a thread of continuity. In the case of every handicapped child there needs to be a structured link between the doctor who makes the initial diagnosis and carries out the early guidance of the parents with those who perform the detailed investigations to determine the cause of the condition and others who plan and recommend educational requirements.
These requirements of present-day clinical practice call for modifications of our postgraduate training programmes.
Requirements ofPostgraduate Training in Child Health
There are five major requirements to be considered:
(1) A thorough understanding of normal development. Although this is an obvious requirement for all doctors, and especially for peediatricians, pre-occupation in the past with acute illness has resulted in scant attention being given to the subject. However, the changed pattern of child health makes it even more important for doctors to have a thorough understanding of normal development and its variations. Because this subject is still inadequately covered in the undergraduate curriculum of most universities, it must form a substantial part of any postgraduate training programme in child health.
(2) Ability to examine a child and to detect illness. With the change in the pattern of illness and the shift of emphasis towards the need for an understanding of developmental problems and handicapping conditions, there is a tendency for some to consider that a brief training in developmental work is all that is required. Nothing could be further from the truth. Sound diagnostic training and skill are just as essential in this work as in any other aspect of pxediatrics.
(3) Ability to detect abnormalities in their early stages. It is essential to detect potentially handicapped children as early as possible in order to avoid the development of complications and to overcome the stultifying effects of impaired opportunities for learning. This requires considerable supervised practical training of doctors in order to develop the necessary clinical skills.
(4) Familiarity with the work of others. Because effective team work is needed it is essential for workers to make themselves familiar with the work of others and so come to understand their various roles. This applies to doctors working in different fields, e.g. hospitals, general practice or community medicine, and to teachers, therapists and social workers.
(5) Organization of continuing care. For most doctors organization is not a strong point, but continuing care is becoming so important in the practice of child health that doctors must be trained in its organization.
These requirements cover a wide field of experience and need considerable supervised practical work in order to develop the necessary skills.
Present Provisions
A few far-sighted doctors who were concerned with the welfare of children and were aware of the changing pattern of child health initiated, through the Society of Medical Officers of Health, the first courses in developmental paediatrics, in order to acquaint their colleagues with the changing pattern and the present-day needs of training. These courses which have been held in London have been of six weeks' duration. Latterly they have been planned to include some training in the early detection of abnormalities for front-line doctors working in general practice and welfare clinics. It is hoped that this work will be extended throughout the country by the combined efforts of university departments of child health and local branches of the Society of Medical Officers of Health.
Two years ago the Institute of Child Health initiated the first comprehensive university course on developmental pediatrics and child assessment which was designed to equip peediatricians to take positions of clinical responsibility in community pediatrics. It consisted of three separate months of full-time intensive instruction on normal development, the assessment of developmental variations and handicaps and their management. In the periods between the months of intensive instruction (March, July and November) the participants resumed their normal work, but were assigned matter to read and expected to make practical observations. In addition they were asked to submit a dissertation on some aspect of their work. The high level of the reports submitted has been one of the most encouraging aspects of these courses, of which two have now been held. It was soon clear that the work being attempted was equivalent to a full year's course, so the course Steering Committee, consisting of senior representatives of all the bodies concerned, recommended that the 1969 course start in the autumn and cover three university terms. Only in this way is it felt that the necessary amount of work can be covered and all the practical experience provided.
Perhaps the most important aspect of postgraduate training in any clinical subject is inservice training. There is a great need for this in developmental pediatrics but, until such training is developed in more parts of the country, it will be available only to a fortunate few.
There is much still to be done in the development of postgraduate training in child health to meet present needs. In all future planning we must strive consistently to avoid any tendency to reduce our efforts to a level at which training becomes valueless. It is impossible to train people to assume clinical responsibility on short courses alone. If we try to do this because of financial expediency or for other reasons, we will only suffer in the long run. The children we are treating now are the citizens of the future. We must ensure that they receive adequate care and that those responsible for this are given the best possible training.
Professor R F L Logan (London School ofHygiene and Tropical Medicine)

Social Medicine and Public Health
The course for the Diploma in Public Health served well, in its time, to meet the problems of the pre-antibiotic era. Today it still has a very practical application to conditions in the developing countries.
Dr Warren has described the future needs for postgraduate training in social medicine. In this annus mirabilis of Todd, Seebohm, 'Cogwheel' and the Green Paper the demarcation lines of the interests of the health and social professions are as much in the 'melting pot' as the boundaries of local authorities. Looking back to 1948 it seems now an unfortunate accident that the inauguration of the National Health Service occurred at the same time as the scientific revolution arrived in medicine. This historical coincidence froze the existing facilitieshospitals, general practice and public healthand inhibited the development of the new technology and of new educational courses for training doctors, nurses and managers. Today, the health services are the third largest employers in most of the developed industrialized countries. Most of the fifteen regional hospital boards in England and Wales spend over £1,000,000 each week and, despite such massive investment, even the most affluent nation cannot do the best all the time for every patient in need of medical help. Furthermore, the very success of clinical brinkmanship often generates even more demands for medicated maintenance, if not a further more critical episode.
To meet such challenges for postgraduate training in social medicine and the management of health services, the new MSc course at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine may be seen as long overdue and modest, if not paltry. Certainly, it can only be the beginning of a series of courses which must include vocational training for all grades while in service and will no doubt lead to consideration of the establishment of a proper staff college.
The academic MSc course aims to provide a common postgraduate training for doctors who wish to specialize in social medicine and to follow careers either in medical administration or in research and teaching. With common training it will be possible for doctors engaged in medical administration to move from one branch of the health services to another and it will be easier for them to effect interchange with academic appointments. At present a few doctors are trained in academic departments of social medicine or research units; most of those who want training in medical administration attend a course for the Diploma in Public Health. During the last few years Edinburgh, Manchester and the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine have tried to adapt the DPH course to meet changing needs; but in the light of experience the London School now feels that this entirely new course is necessary.
